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Exigis Announces Hire of Operations Director
Exigis announced today that it has hired Robert Rodriguez to oversee company operations including
fulfillment, solutions and customer service functions.

New York, NY, May 23, 2016 - Exigis, LLC., the leading provider of enterprise software and services for risk
management, insurance automation, and trade finance, announced today that it has hired Robert Rodriguez as
Director, Operations. Mr. Rodriguez will manage company-wide operations and oversee fulfillment, solutions and
customer service functions.
“We’re ecstatic to welcome Robert to the Exigis management team,” says Armand Alvarez, President and CEO, Exigis.
“His experience, industry knowledge, and proven track record will be invaluable in developing and refining Exigis
solutions and services and enhancing the customer experience and value."
Mr. Rodriguez joined Exigis from Registry Monitoring Insurance Services (‘RMIS’) where he served as Vice President
of Operations. Prior to RMIS, Mr. Rodriguez spent nine years with Insurance Data Services (‘IDS’) as Director of
Information Technology where he successfully led a team in the development and commercial introduction of one
of the industry’s first certificate of insurance tracking software applications. Following the 2007 acquisition of IDS
by Ebix, Inc., Mr. Rodriguez was promoted to Vice President, Operations in charge of managing the combined
operations of the Ebix BPO [RCS] division. During Mr. Rodriguez’s eight-year tenure with Ebix he provided strategic
leadership and tactical management of resources within all areas of operations including technology, applications
development, client services, call centers and client relations.

About Exigis, LLC.
Exigis is the leading provider of enterprise process automation software and services for risk management,
insurance, and trade finance.
Exposure Management l Insurance Compliance l Certificates of Insurance l Risk Control
For more information on Exigis software and services, call (800) 928-1963 or email sales@exigis.com. Visit us
anytime online at exigis.com.
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